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 Issues With The xcq Of The xcq
Source 1

mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia xne` `ed okid cr- 'e dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xy` xne` oetxh iax dle`ba mzege min epirnl yinlg cr mixne` lld ziae dgny
idl`e epidl` 'd ok xne` `aiwr iax mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`

 :l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
Translation:  How much of Hallel does one recite before the meal? Beis Shammai maintain: until ‘as a
joyous mother of children,’ while Beis Hillel say: until ‘the flint into a fountain of waters.’ He then
concludes with a closing Bracha whose theme represents redemption.  R. Tarfon used to include within that
Bracha the words: who redeemed us and redeemed our fathers from Egypt and did not include a closing
Bracha.  R. Akiva added: ‘so may the Lord our G-d and the G-d of our fathers allow us to celebrate in
peace other seasons and festivals in the future, rejoicing in the rebuilding of Your city and glad in serving
You.  There we will partake of the sacrifices and the Passover-offerings etc.  R. Akiva then concluded with
the closing Bracha of Blessed are You, o Lord, who redeemed Israel.

Source 2
jpal zcbde :xn`py ,mixvnn `vi `ed el`k ,envrÎz` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xecÎlka
l`b ,cala epizea`Îz` `l .mixvnn iz`va ,il i-i dyr df xeara :xn`l `edd meia
`iad ornl ,myn `ived epze`e :xn`py ,mdnr l`b epze` s` `l` ,`ed jexa yecwd

.epiza`l rayp xy` ux`dÎz` epl zzl ,epz`
Translation:  In every generation it is man's duty to regard himself as though he personally had exited out of
Egypt, as it is written: "You shall tell your son on that day: On account of this did the Lord do for me in
rescuing me from Egypt."  G-d did not rescue only our forefathers from slavery; we, too, were redeemed with
them, as it is written: "He took us out from there so that He might take us to the land which He had
promised to our fathers." 

Source 3
`ed jexa yecwd `ived `l el`e ,diehp rexfae dwfg cia ,myn epidl-` i-i ep`iveie

.mixvna drxtl epiid micaryn ,epipa ipae epipae ep` ixd ,mixvnn epizea`Îz`
Translation:  But the Lord our G-d took us out of Egypt using a mighty hand and an outstretched arm.
Had not G-d taken our fathers out of Egypt, then we, our children and grandchildren would still be
enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt.

Source 4
:od el`e ,ezaeg ici `vi `l ,gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly lk :xne` did l`ilnb oax

?dn mey lr ,miw did ycwnd ziay onfa ,milke` epizea` eidy gqt  :xexne dvn .gqt
 `ed gqt gaf mzxn`e :xn`py ,mixvna epizea` iza lr ,`ed jexa yecwd gqty mey lr
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mrd cwie ,livd epizaÎz`e mixvnÎz` etbpa ,mixvna l`xyi ipa iza lr gqt xy` ,iil

.eegzyie
Translation:  Rabbi Gamliel would say: Anyone who has not discussed these three things on Passover has
not fulfilled his duty, namely: Pesach, the Passover Offering;  Matzo, the Unleavened Bread; Marror, the
Bitter Herbs.  Why did our fathers eat the Passover Offering during the period of the Temple?  It is because
the Holy One, Blessed be He, passed over the houses of our fathers in Egypt, as it is written: "You shall
say: It is the Passover offering for the Lord, to remember that G-d passed over the houses of the Jewish
People in Egypt when He smote the Egyptians but spared those present in our houses. The people knelt and
bowed down."

Source 5
cr ,uingdl epizea` ly mwva witqd `ly mey lr ?dn mey lr ,milke` ep`y ef dvn
,wvadÎz` et`ie :xn`py ,ml`be ,`ed jexa yecwd ,miklnd ikln jln mdilr dlbpy
mbe ,dndnzdl elki `le ,mixvnn eyxb ik :ung `l ik ,zevn zbr ,mixvnn e`ived xy`

.mdl eyr `l dcv
Translation:  Why do we eat this Matzo? It is because the King of Kings, the Holy one, revealed Himself
to our fathers and redeemed them.  They were rushed out of Egypt so  their dough did not have time to
ferment, as it is written: "They baked the dough which they had brought out of Egypt into unleavened
cakes; for they were driven out of Egypt and could not delay, nor had they prepared any provision for their
journey."

Source 6
,mixvna epizea` iigÎz` mixvnd exxny mey lr ?dn mey lr ,milke` ep`y df xexn
z` :dcya dcarÎlkae ,mipalae xnga ,dyw dcara mdiigÎz` exxnie :xn`py

.jxta mda ecar xy` ,mzcarÎlk
Translation:  Why do we eat this bitter herb? It is because the Egyptians embittered the lives of our fathers
in Egypt, as it is written: "They made life bitter for them with hard labor, with clay and bricks, and with
all kinds of labor in the field; whatever work tasks they performed were backbreaking."

Source 7
ztd zxtxtl ribny cr zxfga lahn eiptl e`iad-'b dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
xfril` iax devn zqexg oi`y it lr s` oiliyaz ipye zqexge zxfge dvn eiptl e`iad

 :gqt ly eteb eiptl mi`ian eid ycwnae devn xne` wecv xa
Translation: MISHNAH. They then set the table with the food before him.  He dips the lettuce before yet
he has reached the aftercourse of the bread.  They set before him Matzoh, lettuce, and Haroses and two
dishes, though the Haroses is not compulsory.  R. Eleazar son of R. Zadok said: it is compulsory.  And
during the Temple era, they used to bring the body of the Passover-offering before him.

Source 8
zrc oi` m`e eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn-'c dpyn 'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn

 dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn ecnln eia` oaa
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zelild lkay xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay dvn elek dfd dlild

mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay ilv elek dfd dlild lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep`
gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle minrt izy dfd dlild zg`

 :dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece
Translation: MISHNAH. They filled a second cup for him.  At this stage the son questions his father;  if
the son is unintelligent, his father instructs him what to say: ‘why is this night different from all other nights.
For on all other nights we eat leavened and unleavened bread, whereas on this night we eat only leavened
bread; on all other nights we eat all kinds of herbs, on this night bitter herbs; on all other nights we eat
meat roast, stewed or boiled, on this night, roast only. On all other nights we dip once, but on this night we
dip twice.  According to the son's intelligence, his father instructs him.  The father commences with the
shameful part of Jewish history and concludes with the glorious part of Jewish history; and expounds upon
the verses from ‘a wandering Aramean was my father’ until he completes the entire section.

Source 9
cenlzde dpynd ztewza l`xyi icren, Jewish Festivals In Tbe Time Of The Mishna
And Talmud, by Joseph Tabory, Magnes Press, Third Edition, 2000, Page 125

Translation:  According to the description in the Mishna in Maseches Pesachim, Chapter 10, Mishna 3
(see Source 7 above), they began the night with a cup of wine over which they recited Kiddush, in a manner
similar to the way in which they opened every Shabbos and Yom Tov.  They then brought in the meal and
they dipped the lettuce.  Over the second cup of wine, they spoke of the Exodus from Egypt and read
excerpts containing words of praise to G-d.  Over the third cup of wine, they recited Birkas Hamazone.
The Mishna does not relate when the meal that was brought in was eaten.  The accepted custom today is to
eat the meal after the telling of the Exodus and the recital of praise (the sections of Hallel) and then reciting
Birkas Hamazone.  Since the Mishna is silent as to when the meal was eaten, we can suggest that during
the Temple era, it was the accepted procedure to eat the Korban Pesach immediately upon the onset of
darkness, as a condition precedent to fulfilling the obligation of telling of the Exodus from Egypt.  Therefore
they ate the meal as soon as it was placed in front of them.  After the meal was completed, they told of the
Exodus from Egypt.  Then they recited Birkas Hamazone over the third cup.  It would appear that it was
the inability to offer the Korban Pesach that caused the telling of the Exodus from Egypt to precede the 
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eating of the meal.  During the era in which they ate the meal before telling of the Exodus, they still began
with the first dipping.  In doing so they elevated the meal to the level of a festive meal.

Source 10
dipy dzvi dipy zk dqpkpe dpey`x zk dzvi-'f dpyn 'd wxt migqt zkqn dpyn

exnb m` lldd z` e`xw ziyilyde dipyd dyrn jk dpey`xd dyrnk ziyily dqpkp
ziyily zk ly mdinin xne` dcedi iax mdinin eyly `ly it lr s` eyly epy m`e epy

 :oihren dnry iptn 'd rnyi ik izad`l ribd `l
Translation:  The first division then left the Temple area and the second group entered; the second group
then went out and the third entered.  The procedures followed with the first group were followed once again
with the second group and then with the third.  Hallel was recited while each group was in the Temple area.
If Hallel was completed, it was then repeated.   However, it never occurred that Hallel was completed a
third time.  R. Judah said: the third group never even reached that part of Hallel that begins: I love that the
Lord should hear, etc. because too few people had come to sacrifice the Korban Pesach.

Source 11
myd `p`ae seqe dlgz 'dl eceda oirprpn eid okide-'h dpyn 'b wxt dkeq zkqn dpyn
:`aiwr iax xn` .`p dgilvd 'd `p`a s` mixne` i`ny ziae lld zia ixac `p driyed

erprp `l mde ,odialel z` oirprpn eid mrd lky ,ryedi iaxe l`ilnb oaxa iziid dtev
 .`p driyed 'd `p`a `l`

Translation: MISHNAH. And when during the recital of Hallel is the Lulav waved?  At the
commencement and the conclusion of the Psalm, O give thanks unto the Lord and at save now, we beseech
You, O Lord.  These are the words of Beis Hillel. Beis Shammai say, also at o Lord we beseech You, send
prosperity now.  R. Akiva attested: I watched R. Gamliel and R. Yehoshua, and while all the people were
waving their Lulavs while reciting other verses, they waved their Lulavim only at save now, we beseech You,
O Lord.

Source 12
oey`xd ?ipyl oey`xd gqt oia dn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'dv sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

ipyde ,ezlik`a lld oerh oey`xd .ziaa enr dvne ung ipyde ,`vni lae d`xi laa xeq`
z` oigece mixexne dvn lr ilv oilk`pe oziiyra lld oerh dfe df  .ezlik`a lld oerh epi`

 .zayd
Translation: MISHNAH:  What is the difference between the first Passover and the second Passover?
The first is subject to the prohibition of  leaven shall not be seen and leaven shall not be found; while at the
second a man may have leavened and unleavened bread in the house with him.  The first requires the recital
of Hallel when the paschal lamb is eaten, while the second does not require that Hallel be recited when it is
eaten.  But both require the recital of Hallel when they are prepared, and both are to be eaten roasted with
unleavened bread and bitter herbs, and the obligation to offer the sacrifice on both occasions overrides the
Sabbath.
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Source 13
?ilin ipd `pn .'eke ezlik`a lld oerh oey`xd-'a 'nr 'dv sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz

mkl didi xiyd ('hk ,'l ediryi) `xw xn` :wcvedi oa oerny iax meyn opgei iax xn`
 bgl ycewn oi`y dlil ,lld oerh - bgl ycewnd dlil ,bg ycwzd lilk

Translation:  THE FIRST REQUIRES THE RECITING OF HALLEL WHEN IT IS
EATEN etc. What is the basis of that rule? Said R. Johanan on the authority of R. Simeon b.
Jehozadak: Scripture says: You shall have a song during a night when a feast is hallowed: the night that is
hallowed for a Festival feast requires the reciting of Hallel while the night which is not hallowed for a feast
does not require the reciting of Hallel.

Source 14
mi`pz ly mcenlza lbxd zgny, Festival Joy In Tannaitic Discourse, by David Henshke,
Magnes Press, 2007, page 253-2551.

gqta lldd ly eakxd 2.
rpkyn xzeid oeriha gztpe ,lldd akxdl xen`d xefgya lecb wtq lihdl yiy d`xp
lr xzi llk llddy zcnln ef dwelg `weecy d`xp ik .xcqd lila lldd zwelg -eay
xn`p `ed oi`y zecnln lldd zxin` lr lirlc zenecwd zeicrd ?cvik ;oey`xd ewlg
ick jeze aleld zlihp ick jez :zepey zeipglet zelert revia jez `l` ,envrl `edyk

'ezlik`a lld oerh' `edy dpynd zraew gqtd oaxw zlik`a s` ok` .gqtd zhigy
zlihpy cera ik .dnvrn zywazn gqtd zlik`a lldd zwelg ,dzrn .(b ,h migqt)

e` ,dta efe cia dl` ,zg`k lldd zxin` mr miiwzdl ok` zeleki gqtd zhigye aleld
dtd oi` ,miieel `la ,mizaay gqtd zlki`a ixd ,miieeld ita efe mil`xyid icia dl`

oia zyxcpd dwifd ynnzz `et` cvik .cg`k lldd z` xnele gqtd lek`l leki
gqtd zlik` :lldd zwelg ici lr ,xne` deed ?dlik`l lldd oia ,dyrnd oial dxin`d

,dlik`l zncewd dxin`ay zeiwlgd `weece ,lldd zxin`d dixg`e diptl ztwen
,gqtd zlik` z` lldd siwny ef dtwd z`hand `id ,dznlyd z` zyxecd zeiwlg

.odipia zyxcpd dwifd zniiwzn jkae
Translation: 2. The Formation Of The Form Of Hallel Recited At The Seder
It is possible to raise some doubt concerning the aforementioned theory as to the formation of Hallel. Let us
begin by presenting the strongest challenge to it-the division of Hallel at the Seder. It appears that this
division of Hallel is the best evidence that the original form of Hallel included more than the first chapter
(Tehillim 113). How? The earliest sources concerning Hallel cited above substantiate the fact that Hallel
is never recited for its own sake; it is always recited in connection with the performance of a ritual that
involves a physical act; i.e. while shaking the Lulav or while slaughtering the Pesach sacrifice. That
explains why the Mishna in linking the recital of Hallel with the Pesach sacrifice provides: that the
sacrifice requires that Hallel be recited while eating it (Pesachim 9, 3). Based on how the requirement to
recite Hallel is described, we can now explain the division of the chapters of Hallel. Shaking the Lulav

1. Additional excerpts from the book can be found in Newsletter 8-28.
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and slaughtering the Paschal Lamb can be performed at the same time that the person is reciting Hallel,
one is performed with his hands and one is performed with his mouth, or one is done by the Israelites and
one is done by the Leviim. The same cannot be said about reciting Hallel and eating the Pesach
sacrifice.One mouth cannot recite Hallel and eat the Pesach sacrifice simultaneously. How then does one
fulfill the requirement that the performance of the physical act of eating must occur while reciting Hallel?
That can only be accomplished by dividing the recital of Hallel into two parts. By doing so, you have
surrounded the act of eating the Pesach sacrifice with the recital of Hallel. It is particularly the sections that
are recited before the meal, sections that demand an ending, that fulfill the need to surround the eating of the
Pesach sacrifice with Hallel, and create the link between the first and second sections.

Source 15
 ,lFk¥i §e i ¥zi¥i oi ¦t §k ¦C lM̈ .m ¦i «ẍ §v ¦n §c `r̈ §x ©̀ §A `p̈ «z̈d̈ §a ©̀  El«k̈ £̀  i ¦C `ï §p©r `n̈ §g ©l `d̈i ¥zi¥i Ki ¦x §v ¦C lM̈

.g ©q §t ¦i §e:oi ¦xFg i¥p §A d ῭ Ä ©d dp̈Ẅ §l ,i ¥c §a©r `Ÿ ©Xd̈ .l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i §c `r̈ §x ©̀ §A d ῭ Ä ©d dp̈Ẅ §l ,`k̈d̈ `Ÿ ©Xd̈ 

Source 16
'eh-'ci sc oncrxt zxecdn ,gqt ly dcbd lr z"ey 400 ly xve` mr miyxcnd xve`, 

Translation:  The child asks: On what basis do we invite all those who wish to join us for the Korban
Pesach; is it not so that we no longer have the Beis Hamikdash and cannot offer the Korban Pesach?
Moreover, during the Temple period-was it not so that a person was required to subscribe in advance to join
a group that was offering teh Korban Pesach?  On what basis can anyone be invited to join a Korban
Pesach at the last minute?

Translation:  The father adds to his answer:  During the Temple period, when the Korban Pesach was
offered, they would add a condition at the time they would offer the Korban Pesach to be be able to add
additional subscribers.  By adding that condition, they allowed themselves the opportunity to invite
additional people to their group and be able to call out: anyone who needs, come and join our Korban
Pesach.  Those who joined at the last moment were deemed to be valid subscribers to that group’s Korban
Pesach. 
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